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A mE3 APPLI-»
God lnstituted religion As a mans teoa u

end te teach man to servehish Oreatâr la this
Hf@, and t> sours his haphinea ln leternity.
It aeama reasonable to suppose that, as thora
la bt one G ,d, ne aers oan be but e true
religion. Although &here are a prent
three hundred and Savon Christianset, yet
thera la bac eue true religion. Twe hundred
and thirty millions etofDathollo aIl over ahe
verld laim shat thi. truc rligion la taught
enly In %he Oatholio ahurcb. A the Oburh
reaohes farther back, extenda over wider
spaces, ha. prodnced aIl the martyrs, aIl the
saints, and at present outuambers mll the
seact, ber claims are entIi id te respect.

A person of 'he Tricity foandedthe Charch
of the Old Lw, and a persaon of the Trinity
feunded the aOnroh of the ew Law. The
Iad of promise, and the law et fainfilmens
were stabliahed by person. ef the Bles d
Trinity. Gd alone oau bind the conulons-

nsas of mon, and religion mauit proooed fron
Hlm, Any ehuab trialoanneî stand tiIs
tetola mot trae, but talas. The trou Oburob
mustb bm ounded by God. It muet baro au
alter and a sarifios. It muet e foanded on

evelation. la muet be suppotad by mira-
cles. Il mut have a divine commis-
sien t tesach. It muaIt be perpetual. I1
mnut ha unhangeable. It mut be on. Is
mnut be holy. la muet b Infallible. It must
be Ctholio or universal, and It muat hei
apoalelljo.

Thuas thre have ben utwo ohurohes toud-
ed by God-ihe Churah i she nd Law,
whloh was a ohuro o premse, ai dh.
Church of fulfiliment, or he new diGpmnia-
lion. he one was founded hy Godth
Father, by Hi. servant Moues. and h.
other through the Messia, H. Dlvine
son.

MIRAoLEs NEOERABY.
Hu.nan fath require the asalstance of

mirades.. God& aionseau bind the human
conscience, and miracles testify te Hi. God-
head, ae reoogntzed the ne.tv of
miracle@, as vo read (Exodu', iv., 1.9)-
" Moaso au:wered and caid : They wililnot
belleve me ner bear my yole, but thîey will
%ay : Tte Lord bath not appeared to tee."
The Lard then tanght him to work miracle.,
vi.: Td change a rod ltao a serpent and
the serpent Inte a rod ; alse te produoe
leproay of the hand and after to hoal t ; ase
'bu change the river water into blood. He
taught him te work these miracles as Ho
aid (vers, 5), "thi t they may believe that
the Lord Gid of their fathers, tue God of
Abraham, chu God et Isaa and the God of
Jacob bath appeared to thee." Thus God
admitted the neoessity of miracles ln found.
Ing Hs Chnroh of the 011 Law.

We ind also Chat Christ recognized the
mossity of miraclesn n fonading His Ourch.
It la Imposaible to change the whole order of
human bellet and expeot faat a te evidence
et things unseen without miraoles. Before
one Oan accept a doctrine pertaining to the
hereat er la whiab eternal hapiness or misary
la involved, the foander choIl demoanattale,
Irat, tbat he Is of God. This ean erly b
doue by miracles.

Our Savur sald (8. John, y. 36). "he
varks Ibammove4 wviloh 1 do g<lys estlmony
eo Me, hat the Father hath sent Me." Itla
admittedC h- t not a single miracle wa per-
formed by the founder. of any of the m eti
IdeOd Erasmus, on of themselve, admtted
khhl there was mot one of the reformera oomld
1so muoh as beal a imoe horsa'

A VoiE PEOM REAVEN NEOESSATBY.

The Lord saw and roognized the necessity
Of a voloa.from heaven, as we read (Exodue,
xix. 9)>: And the Lord naid unie Muet, Le,
I come unto bela in a thick oloud, Iat be
peple may hear when I speak wtb thee, and
belle" the forever." It was thu the Lord
intreduosd HI. servant, the lawglver Moses,
tie fI peple.

ID Ex nas xix, ver»e 16, we rad • "And It
men "pn th e hird dey, a h an.
bmg, tha,&'#are ve thuadon aud ilgbt nge,
sud a hiok oloud upon the Monn$, and the
vetoe of the trumpet exomeding loud ; o tha
all th people that were la tue camp trembi-
.d." Yens 18 uae : "and Ioat Sindl

a altogeaher on a smoke bmaume Ibhebord
deeonded upon il u a ire ; and the amok$
âureaf asoended as the %moe ot a furnace,
and the whols Meant quaked greatly ;" "tbe
vole of the trampet souanded long sud waxed
lender and loader." This 4the sane trum-
ç tbatwill .ound At the ltas day calling to

d at aau it called thé people to recae.v
te St. Paul ola it "thl trumpet et

Uoed." (l Ths8..,IV, 15>. On IbIis awfîmiDc
masu (Excdu.,xx)eGod .peak the words of the
law known a b the doaelogue. I vers 18 we
read c -' And ail tb peOpIe saW the thunder-
lng and th igbtning and the naie of the
Irmpel, and the meantain smoking ; and
when th. people saw lt they removed and
eod afar ai. And they said unto Mosea-

8 peak thou with as, and we wîi hmar ; bhut,
let net God speak with us l.st we dis.'"
In vers. 20 ve read---" Mose. maid untoethb
pople, 'TFsar not ; ton Ged sa corne to prove
yeu, and that his tsar may be- before your
faces that ye sin nat.," la vere 2g weo

gea - " And the Lord saId nto Morne"
aThen shalt say matoe b.hidren ef Imratl L
Te have aeen that I have talked with youa
tram heaven. G'oQd saw that Ibm Israuelts' ,
lk. th, peopie of modern tImes, were loath I
ad fer Ii remo He performei dadirbha

demonstraled inSnlte power, and Ho came
ln a manner and majeuty unquertlonably sn.-r natural. As fear bas a poaerful Iiluence

regulaing haman lite, cnr Ged appearsd
la avinl maje.ty Ihat, as Mes mail-" His
fear miay be before vaur tacs hat ym sinnmt.'"
E remînded them what they oauld

say to their ohildren frein generation
to generation down even te Ihis day (Ex.
edas, xx. 22): ' T e have semn, that I have
lked wih yeu fromt Heas." Thanks b.

to Qod.
How remarkahle that God aaw and ao.-

knoledged th. necessity of a volas from
heavenu

oD BPEARs FR011 THE OLOUDs. .

The Eîernal F.ther Introdnoes lis Son,
wto founds the Chroh e the new dispensa.
son. and teaches the Christian religlea.

We ire told lIn the Gospel of St. Mark that
eaur Saviour Ia baptized by John ln the
Jordan, and (1, 10 12) : "Stralghtway coming
ap out of the water Bs saw the heaven, open
and the Spirit like a deve dosconding uon
Him, and bere came a vole from heaven
saying: Thou art My brcIved Son ln whom
i aM weil pleased." Hors en his grand
opening sene we have a manliestation of the
Trinity, the F ther, the Son and the Holy
Spirit. My God I What an extraordinarv
thig I Ithis, my frienda I Hoy weak are
words ln presence of this mighty fat i

TRtEÂNBIGUBATIOI.
* e rsai (Mgtt. xvii. I 8) .tha .Jass tok

rater. James, and John' up Into a meunt-
Monat Thabor-: 'fAnd was traumfgured

beu shi e ahe

la" (Tel. lu the spiritualmsed tab latnght. Omaesga W.a at bI8hd
mur. bedi ai % the r.urmretime.) menrly to infer aG oaet s l Btes

. nm behoid .Igere appm*ed mnto are vry emuia from the Bible'Vòu hold thatI
Ibm. Mess.«aM ltas rclkwa wioGlgsd:46Bout lbobmreb? WoII, ile

H ."Thase mv u raI tu bm opî rmeat.éacommami 4f ab@ Cbtiah troIbm hebmgîiang
taive of the Old Law and the prp tu % to le oonfes yeur éIa le yeur pastor. With.
the Christ la preise of $hre A set of out tb yeou camnet reive the Sacrament of
the New Law. What a miraauou and Communion, .
manifoeas ohal of eiMeny 1 Agn- Sa. Oyprias. Ln bis "De Lapai&" and St.
-Behaild a bright Cloud overhadowed themi; Ambrese In "De Poeaitentio" defmnsa the
and behld a vole ont of the c00d dwhich doctrine eO the Churob.
said-• This la Ky beloved Sonnla whom I Et. Chrymotemn says t "Gd has not given
am we1l plesaed ; bar ye Him.' And whe to angels sthe.power which He bas given te
the disiples hardIt they fecl on their kneea prieate, wh not nly regenerate, but alter.
and ware so.r afraid." What an extraordi- ward reoelve the power of forgiving ina."
nary tableau Was this, My frienda i ore on (De saCrdes).
Mount Thabor, la tbe year 33, Christ ln the The Nstrmans and Entyhians spread
mildt, abing Lu mîlender, Moue, who re- over Asia and Africa show the faith of the
meived the law and Who was buried by an Oharoh in the filth century, whon they were
angel in the Valley of Moab in cut i, as they hold confession an aba mlation
the year 2553, and Elijab, whe was e tthis day. The greai Sb. Augustine smys
trinalatel la a fiery chark t te baaven, la omily 20: "Our merciful Gd will. us
chief ot the prepbete, in the year 8115, te cones la this world, that we may n t be
and Peter and John and Jamer, choen confoundedin uthe other," and ln H mlly 49
Aposties of the new law ; and ver al, tb he says: "Le% ne one say t- himef 11 ,1de
vole et thm Eoernal speaking fiom the penance te God ln privas." li sl, thon, ln
Cludes, saying;: "Tbi ls My beloved Son, in vain tha Christ has said, Whatsever you
whom I am wRll pleased ; boir y. Him." loloome on eartishah bcooaedl a beaven? Is
Tis i the second Introduction e lthe divine il la vain that the keys wore given tothe
San te man by His adoralel Father, and don Church?
la the most remarkable manner-n presenoe of MUST BEAR.
witnoesme and teahoers of the Old and tre Our Savfour said la ai. prayes te His
New Law, nome boig of he ven and same of Heavenly Father asking for unaity (St. John,
the eanlh. Yen May' Il Imagne the trams- X. 16-"11 he7 shah hbear My vota." Thlnt
figarei slenaer cf Christ on thal occasion yen iIs rayer wsa unansvered 7 BHs pray-
and the grand bilstloia asoaleaos centered er was followed by a ithreat. Christ aid lte
around Him inLthat some ; and e an stbhIs Churbc--"He tbat heare you heuars me,"
Imagine a greavele like the saiund of tmghty agala, "He ahat wil not hear the Ohurch let
waters from the Eiernal Fatber and Creator hlm bae sthe as the beaiben and publican."
saylig t yon : "Bear y@ Hi 1" Jer Thus-"He that heairyeu (the Church),hears
Christ il introdnod by Gad from the opening nmy vola.."
heavent, Who uses .thelanguage af a Father 'rAITE NEOEssAy.
lu this marvelonc presentation of is divine 0cr Saviour made bellot ln the teachings et
Son.Ou aiumaeblelntetkihais

Was the one single apestle or founder of the Chuhb obligaaeryy
any @mot reacmmended by the voieof Qd n aMark (i, 15.1 ) ha pays- G peo ys
from heaven i Nlo ee 1 Did they hear ato aI Irheaurd and prh tha e Gopel
Hlm 1 No. Our SavIOur salI in His prayer ta saryptreats, ami ho lisbi beevtht
for unity : "They @hall bear My volesa and b, laebapti o shall bsavedmbuthe t
%bere shall be ne fold ;" yet thers arethreo blet t o da hal bf tcndhured. Wsre
hudred and saevon seaa. Novertholes, l',ibsIte ond ma If the ChmrchIla tt ln-
thors la bt oane truefold. How atrange tht f ailbib.w?
three bundred and sven sent, found withona fS Paul noyé G(Ilb. xi., 6)-" But "îthoNt
warrant of God's vola, without miracle, six- faîh te i Imposait1-.1t( panm heGad." Note
taen Cea turios after Chrit sont the Apostle, the (od impsuibe-. Agin t Apeths
should continually abuse the Cathelle Cburob maya (Romane 17"-'Thus man lveth
a being a faise one. They bave unanimevoly by • talla.
voted thia Church auti-Cnrist. One thousand POWER TO INTERPRET SCRIPTURE.
volumes of Piotestant hitery are filled with Our Saviour as Be was about leaving His
abuset Ifthis Churab. Apostles gave tben power ta interpret S:rip-

WHAT CEMIsT SAID OF TRIS. turae as weread (Duke, xxiv, 45): "I Thon
Thora la unlîy la sufferlng. Ou Lord Re opened their undorstandlng that they

i T: "i ty ven hfalfeynkng. ye t ntmight underatand the bSoriptures. This

I shatid Mee bel hte yn. Ibaveches yon pover vas conferred upn the bC rchb built

out of the world, therefore the world hateth upon Peter, te the ministry and to nonte

yen. " "If they bave permoauted Me they sther, none esée boing présent. The Cbnroi

yii .ais pescuts yen." "He that bats th bas interpreted the Soriptura to this day as,
Me habeth My Father aime." (St. John 15.) Intended by ber fonder, and consmtently ré-

He maid "He hat dempises yn despises jctis the faise principle et privat Interpreta.
Me,"a asu, .ha .lmeyDpiml Iat tien, whicb bas produced throa bundred and

st Me." e sald : "And yen shah bhaled saeven Chrlatian secta. A Sabbath obeol
by aIl mmmenan My nate-ae." "Iflbhe childwil tell FOU niha privateI interpretation
bava al m m uterrM Iam a Be destroy unity of bellef, the obedience
babhov ma me re thoe of thenbousebld .asem and authority i. r'jaoted, thon every
(b. M mt. 10). Thus Chif sth hdhe Chlrc person 1l bis own religions tribunal, Think
are ldehtihal. "hIf yu ha n beduod the w eyou that Christ remained thlrti-three yeara

Ihe vrd Weuld love its owv, but bscause on earth te found a separate bellef for each

yen re not of the w ed, but I bave ohsen individual; le fond a religious aniarchy ?
yeu moiscf the vend Ihertfoe th e vend I the plan worthy of divine wisdom ? Usao
haebb yen." (S. Jos r15r18.19). in ail agis vere ac iouomed te rrin luscience.

palltios and phlaso8phy, and sometimes la
NeRTITUTIoN 07 01CHErT CHUBRc, arlt'metle, bus the principle of private inter-

The Almighty Father spoke front the pretation grants that all without distinction
elonds t His divine Mo ln prsence of th are adeptl ln Ser 1. P r, :
people. There a anothing la rasoen or rovela. 7h. Apemîls Pater Ilmlus <2 Peter, 1, 20)
lion t Intimate abat God Intended aay man "Understanding this fira tuat no prophosy
lo come after Bis Son te hnstitute religion of Soripture Io made by private lnterpreta-
vithons miracles or the testlmny of God' tien.I
living vole.. The idma Isell Is lridiculeae. PETER MAI EAD 0 ar TUE CHURCR.
When Gd the Father seat Mases le tladis Our Saviour sail: "I Thou art Peter, and
people Re said : "I will b. with the." upon %bis rook I will build My Charcb, and
(Exclu, 111.-12). Our Saviour aid : ' I am he gates of hael albl nt prevail againés
rish you all daym." (St Mtit., xxvill, 20). it."
Gad the ather said to Moses: "I wili be in Thor are three Gospel acounts or enumer-
thy mouth and teach the@ what thon shalt itton efthe Apstlea. Ail tlar excl t ln
speak." (Erdus, l, 12). JeuR said t Hi ans thing. They aIl agre upon naming
Ohurol : "B.g (the Holy Ghost) will teoh Peter firet. Net enly do %hey saming Peter
yon @Il thing and bring aIl tainge t eyour fir%, but tbey call him " Peter the first."
mind, whatsoever I shall have mald te yen." Yet ho was c i the eldast. ner yet was he
(St. Job, xlv, 26). Whe our Creater tstliß- th fint whom Christ had called te follow
ed tlvie tha bChrist la Hie Son and mi Hl ilm. The meaning, then, cf et lling Peter
"Hear y. Him," faitl becomes emnatied. the lrit musl b. tuat b was at lb bad, la
When Ohrist says "Beair th Church" we command of thApostle.
mut obey, a we knew from the bighnt How came h se? Bis ame bad been
source that He is Christ the S cn of Ged. Simon. Christ named him Peter. The

cuaisT's coMMISSIoit. Saviour spoke ln the Syrr-Chaldale language.
Chrias'. llebon wuva o te gis FaîherA libral and perfectly faitbTId tranalation

to si% by bis aide and rul. is Churchf lon of the re-naming would be.: "Thon art
the highet beaven. His Chat, whloh la Peter and apon thi Peter I huild My
His kingdom, was t be a vltneus te Hi. Obrah."
divinity, nd a teacher et HI doctrine, duly Follwng this, Christ bestows another gift
commsilened. He said (Malt. xvviUi, 18 20) •Upou him : "To thon vili I give the keya f
" All power la va at Me i heaven an the klngdom of Hoaven? What did b

on ea ltb, Go yo, therefore, and each ali na- mean Th ony llthing B could bave
tions-baptiting thens la the Zama of the mantv as Ibo kinglon of Hi i urch
Piths, ad et e@Son, man cf the H ly P.ter wa bthe Peter upon whlh he ofnded
Ghort; Iaching them t aobserve aIl thig liaskingdom. "Te thee I ill give the

whateever I have commanded yatu ; and le, keys of the klagdomr ot Eave.I
I am with yeu always, evmn ato the and of But thes wre not suffloent distlaotien.
the world." fec tols them that au power in aIthe Las Supper, whn the Christ Saviour

siven Him whether lu heaven or upcn earth . was about te take leave of Hi Apostle, He
Is laHis •hain of thetleand He@&y§: "Go says tha bthe vil spirit "dlre. yeu."

thi 1his oa ofith t il a oa ty . ai T urning to Peler He amys: "But I bave
thore, bel reaohi lelIb ntin to a prayed for the. And then He telle him Is Ia

oimi, HebeIng prasemnto the e of the thal he may' oonfiru bIs brother Apestles,
Norvd Ibis wmasl the cemsalen to aîeni' Peter le Ihe foundation ,itoe. Hs is thb
amit axtenda " toe mesamation et the keepse Ibm bheys of Ibm Chareh. Ani nov
world." hie la the confirmer of th. oiher Apeai les,.

canrsT's PROMISE.
Our Saviour promises Infilllbility and may

t thiem (8. John xiv, 16 17.): " I shall ask
the Father and B shalh give yen another
paraclete, that eîmay abide with yeu fer-
ever. The spirit of trath, whom the world
cannot recelve," %te. The spiritfet troth
forever? This I a cheering assurance that
the Churoh cannot teach error at any time.

PowEz ovCI sIX.
Our Savaour transferred te the Church His

power over sic. We read in the Gospel of
St. John (xx, 21-23)-' Asthe Fatber hath
sont Me, I aIso send yon." And when He
hal said Ihis He bremthod on them, and He
sald t them, "Renlve y. the Holy Gbost ;
whoseb ina yon shall ergive,they are forgiven
them, and whose ina yeu shall retain tbey
are retainel." This authori ty i arepeated ln
aeveral places in the New Testament- The
words, "whose sina ou shall rltain, they are
retained," la proof of confesslon ; for a min
oeuld net h retainel unles irnt revealed by
the peuitent. Did thia power over in eand
with the lives of the Apastles 1 It was not
mo understoed. Th Novatinn ln the third
cent.ry began a achism and then a heresy by
malutalning th t the burcb ad no power to
forgive sina comnitted after baptism. On
this ooasion S. Cyprian distinguisbed hlm-
self by the deftncec e the true doctrine ln
his letters en the unity of the Church. St.
Paclan, St. Ambres. and St. Basil wrote
against the hnresy, which was condamned at
the Gneralcaunoil of Nias. " Whose aima
yen ab,1 forgive, they are forgiven them ;
s'hbse sin yen shall retain they aret e-
taini."

What a comfortable assurance t the
inner borne down with a multitude of

oins ?
Whence t.he ned of th is power if inos m.

-ployed fer einful soul. ? Hoy an be for.
given if et confassed f

One said t me: "I want no go-between

After death Ubrist rose.. Befr re going toa
hsavua He nu ld give a finalloi tamnat te
ils Viaar on earth, Asking ties if Peter

loves Him He addi.: "Faod My lmbs." AI
the third asking hesays : "Fdî My sheep."
Lsmbs and sheep make the whole flook.
Peter then i appointed paster. là la Christs
lat will and te,.tament.

The autherlty of the Pape oomes from hlm
t. wherm the keys of the kingdom of Heaven
bad been presented. As the Head of the
Churoh he possesses the whîle power inet.
ad in st. Peter.

Tineve la ne atugle abst1cflIon Ihat ve ne-
asive that duesne% come tau nfrom ri t a i
representative en earth. The Bîhops ebtain1
thir amthorlty frnon lhPope ad pres
roesve Ihelrs tron the lb.Bhopu. W. tblk af
Hlmnvbo raie@ over li the Chbanh neta
latben but nust àm fHly Father. We arc tie
obildren of Si. Peter, autjoe to hm and i
euoeei,rr. Ne greater glory should b cars
vhen ve are toîl at ve are aubject le the

.. (Ta be coniinued

ST. Lome, MO., April 23, 1889.

BaLET REEOron OMPANT.
entimen :-W. bave now used your Rfdoc-

tor about three month. Itl is very saisfactoy,.E
Oui audience room is 5Ox60 f.u, and the ceilimg-i
about 32 feet a the highest Point, is lighted a
admirably by your 60 incb Retflector.T

Very respectfully,t
J. H. HoLs, C

Chairmau Buildin Committee Third Congre. c
gational Cburob.t

Dear sira:-Rhe Bailey Reflector which you a
placed in our aburch.gives entire satisfaction. i
It is ornamental and gives a brilliant light It
la redlly a marvel e cheafelss, neatnss and

Ver.anoerel yourp
Z. H. UnaNmstia.

Pastor Third Cogregational Church. i

Carthage in primising becanaeà in sunder the
jurisdictin of a prelae ho fer aceividy may,
wîtheui irraverne a ocomparaI 10theibeat
Maint-AUgOntine Of Hippo. Six year ago,
when Leo XIII . reaoired t Cartbage the
digniay of an archiepiscopal See, he advised the
ereoiun of a canbedral church in onneutïon
wibh whioh » canonicai Ohapter could ha held,
and be aiso urged that a seminary should be
provided for the educailon of the olergy. Sinon
that time Cardinal Lavigenie has done the work
of a core of men in prommting theb anti slave
crusade throughout Europe, but despite al
this, there bas been no inaction in bis diooese.
Tho Obapter of Canons has been appointed, the
seminary opened, and the cathedral built on the
bill if Byrsa, from which Carnbage first reoeived
its name. The conseoration of the cathedral
will take plaos on- Tursday next, the 15th
list., and on the same da ardinallvigoeri.
wiii pretlde .ai the -firt.( oanoil o Carnage.
It will b a grea day for the athohe Chureb
n Africa,

ne seerstarv'et the taase pitage Aayium
a.ves er Evidenee-A Litseor bse ri.

fertnasses.
The inquost of the Lorgue Pointe fire vas re.

sumedI ma Wmdneed alsernon a ahe grand
jury room ai the Court ILiase. Th.efBravit.
aa examined was dister Sa. Charbe-s she
enretary of bse ili-fted asylum. She said that

thers ver ninaety-one patienta missing acoord.
ing to he reiserar of hei amylum, six ci whom
were men. Thesebuwever, were not conneed
amorgâgt thoe Who bad periahed in the flames.
She had writen te the families of the six male
patienus cuan' u.answer bad been received. It
was impossible e state hou many would reaturn
out i batnumber. AScording te the desire of
the jurera, the tilowing lusb ooainirg abs
officiai number of ahe maiLg va. prodnoed by
the wi'tess:

Marie Archambault, Wife of J-s. Lamarche;
Marie Annetle Ph»neuf, WUe o(f A Phaneuf
Catherine Azrline Board, Eaza Berari, Mrs.
Bouaque, Therse Bonin, &Lphnst'e Briason,
Mtatbilde Brunette, Mrs. Binet, Mrs. Biais,
7-lie Brouillet, Alphenaine Oiarbonneau,
EiLde Cartir, Geogiana C.ly'rb, Ris. Cource-
m.rceh, Mrs. Cloutier. Mrs. A. Lafortune,
Mrn. Chartrand. MnA aC-leman, Mrm. CardinaI,
,Charlotte Carlisle, Arina Donhup. Bridget
boley, Angeliqe, Deela-amiers, Zoe Danqbin,
Jalia Davle, -Oonstance Donc% Eglizn David.
on, Cath.hrine F.lliardt, Delima Galarneau,

Margaret Glo-son, Oinsa Gibson. Rie Gen-
erean, Jane Ho, Mrs. Henry El.za Fraser
Mrs. Mary Shahan, Luie Thibod.an, Clansie
Thivierge, H.rcpume Trierneuit, Da6me Arnie
Williams. Dylie Poirier, Victoria ]Pb4au, Mne.
Marcel P.'j rien, Ujuattîjîda Richer. Elîzen
Richard, Flavie Raymond, len Bullivan, Mrs.
Widow Suanlan, Ellen Maluney. D. r. Mc-
Shelly, Mangar a tiAlpine, Mr&. MîEvoy,
Habtie McUbbon, Esher Obver, Albertine
Oullebte, Alberini ProvostI Victoire Pagé,
Cathrine Leonard, Euphromaine Lanumiere,
Emplie Levoelle, Sophae Lamorre, Elizibeth
Lamy, Marie L za. Aziida Lapamnie, Mn..
Maurou 14Mr aLd Mio an'd. Ms. Alice
Murphy, Huennb Alina, Ih-n Hackburei.
Mr. HRenault ,iduv o J. Ht-nuit; Mr@.
K.lly, Eupbenie Liema.y Marie Lgmult, Mar-
guerite L,.urin, Argrelique Lat. nr, Betsey La-
riviere, Marie Larente. The followirg i nthe
list of the male patients mising uip to date, but
Who have Dol pýriabe : J. B A. Detaus-e,
Thomas Galin, John McLond, Thomas Smwih,
John Sulhvan and W. Trep-.niir.

As statd by the wint abthe present liti did
mob inobude the maniq of <thle, laiiv 1-s.Who
bave perismxd, as mated in the Tara Wt2Ees
previoualy

A couple of other witneses wre exanmined on
the Cngin of the fire, but tCoir evidence revealed
co new tacts of impor nc"-

The jury th-n an with closed doors t enn.
sider tre verdict, and, afcer aiboni an hour's
secret session, made the followiag present-
ment : .

The jurora are unanimoualy of opinina that
the pers# ne sho.. e ttsmns eref tcurnd inthe
ruina of the 8. Jean de Dieu alluuat Lavgae
Pointe, pprished in the ooi-flagration tbere in
tbe 6.h Mey instant; but it ias in psaible for
item bo say how or in wba part of the place
the fire onîginated, tbough it ii probable that an
iumate onfined in the -te. Cecile ward, on the
the third ietrey, mes te to the building, or
spontaneous ooimbuation, caused by the sawdust
between tht flooricg, tok plaew.

The jury would reooanmend : 1. That la the
future the ventilators ln institutions of such a
nature ahould be constructed of brick or fire
procf mateial :

2. Tbae malh stablishments boutld have
lever storeys aed ahould as much as posible be
in seprate isolated buildinpg:

. Thaot the violent and infirr inalmtes shculd
be placed in the lower atoreypa;

4. That no closets orcupbuarda containig in-
flammable material should bé permitted in the
varions wards

5. That galleries abould be placed on eachi
%torey with staircase. ommunicaticg with ach
fuor.

The jurors believe iat Chese are necessary
meaures in order t,) prevent las of hie in oe
of fire or other smiilar acciden ai such an uin-
atitution in he furure.

" La Urippe" or Lightning
Catsarrh.

Ma. EDniO1 -"La grippe," on Ruslan u-in
fluenza, as a is teraimd, is in reality an epidem-
i calarrnb, and i. called by some physleians
"lighantng ctarrb," from the rbaidicy wasb
wbiuh i lweeps over ah. country Alow us to
O'ra* the attention of your readers au the act
%hat Nasal Balm, asell as b.ing a tborough
cre Ior ei case et the ondinr.ry oîald in head
and oalarnb, vi iv, prompt relitf in eventhe
mot severe cales of " la grippe"or Ruasilanin.
flu«nza,"as it iwil effectually clear thenasal
passages, allay irritation and relieve the dull,
ocpressive badaobe accumpanying the disease.
No famlly abould be vithou a boule o
Nasal Balne lu he bos, as aold in he head
and Caasrrh are peuliarly luble ai ,ttk peo-
pls aa titsoamn of ah.year, and Nasal Balai
as the only prompb and speed ure for these
troubles over ofered the publia. Easy te use
and agremable Il you cannos gmt il a your
dealers i wiUl b. seno pus free on receip of
prie (50 cents andi 1 per brate) by adlessaing.

EOLIORD & Lb.,
Brockville, Ont

Child Murder In England,
Is il really impouible to pub a stop te in-

fantiaide in Protestan England ? certainly at
present 'thre in hardly anyacheek upon tbat
crime, and it seems so have reached enormous
dimensaIs In an article appearing l ahi.
mont' .Centumporary, Mr. Waugh stes bhat
5,000 illeghumaea children are born every year
a.d than ahe deaab rate among ihem is more
than double what it la among obildren bornmin
lavful wediook. There cannoet b. a douba that
hundroe cf hables are murderot' la Englantd
eaery year. wiah me or less deliberation, and
mars or lesa cruela>y. Tihe Baby-Farming Aas
seems too weak for the purpose ai repressing
thiz horrible crime ; and a new BUi which ha.
been inîroduced us open te objection as likely toa
cause gres inconvenience to respectable
moîhers ef the poorer olasses. We think that -
Phe police mighî do .someabing.ao stop the evil
if they mado ia tbeir business to enqeire labo
the eharaclers at those voment who habiinli

ai bona-fde ado-pîion are extremiely rare in ihis
oountry ; mosa of iheni are more bargains, in
whicht ahe adopter lakea, a cbild cand a su. lna
cash, on the understanding that the panent ije

m tre Wh should ot 1Il case. ai dop in ho
under police aupervisinan BaHnesi poopie
would, no doabi, be subjet.a lt disagresable

,iand enquiries; bua it im imipossible toe
prevent anima without sous annoyance te re.-
spectlable people.

Oardinai Laviserie andi Oarthage.
The alent see af Cîrthage i. bursting into

new life, full of hope for abat dark continuai an
which the eyes af amibitieus Ecrapean states.
aiea are nov so constantly fixed. And

a

JERUSALEM AND THIE HOLY LAND
CRU-CIÏeFIXIO.Ne.

Th grandesa wcrk of Art ln America, pronounSed by the clergy of all e.eds. and b alhs
shousande of pe ple who have viaited-il, as unequailed anvwbere for maniflene cf oncepion,beauiy of clrs, carmany in compsion anI moLIFE LIKE that one feels actually as If on th.
sacredg<round, TH[EO UOCFIION acene la a marvellou work, alone worth aoming many
miles to ee, apart from the CIT Y, Mont OLIVET, MORIAH, MIZPAH and ZIONf.
This grand PANORAMA bo be sen ab the CYOLOItAMA, oorner Sb. Catohrine and Sb. Urbain
streas, Montreal. Open every day from mrning tiltl 10:30 p.m., ad en Saundays from Ito 10:30
p.m 8treet gara paes she door.

MAN>I•

A BEBREW BIBLE.

yhe ms valuable Doe inshe world.

RoME, May 14.-A syndicate bas boe
formed of wetlihy Frenon Jvs for the pur-
pose cf purchasing for the Jews the copy et
-he bebrow Bibleowhich Ila Ithe Vatican.
The -ier which hbas een made fer it i
$200,000, but itl s atated abat the Pope oaan-
nul legally s li it. ThisI ithe musa valualle
book in the worild. It ithe mesI famous
Biole aberrs aiîeitence,an lba la by ne
meussthe firinatielIti benuahave triel
ta probaise it. Something like a century or
mure go the Hebraes of Spain, France and
Italy offered for the book Its welght In gold
&pa mure, tris tlering belng equal In magni-
tudeoothe presnt e. The cffer wsere
fused, just as the prsent offer In aIl prob-
ability will bm.

iThe book l1 the property of the congrega-
%ion of the propagande, and Is probably she
mout veluable leasure of the polyghi b library
and printing ifiuee of the congregation. which
have no equale, the collection ln the Vatican
library being considered mare valuable t'àan

veun those in the Br.tsh Musem., although
laes numerous. The Bible d Ia nthe original
Hebrew manunorpt. Tie exact time when
it was written bas never been msttsfactorily
determined any more than It came litti pos-
sasiin of the congregation, fonoded by Pope
Gregory XV., some 300 yeanrs ago.

The persons who have sen th vtlnable
manascript are very few. That the chioe
areasnre f the propaganda will b sold la
altogetber Improbable. The Roman authori.
le. bave -t adfa .tly refused te recognize any
amemtt et moOey as belng mn equIvalnOt 1er
tbIs bcok, and the presentcompoaition of the
congregation of the propaganda lm sach as te
prelude the Idea of any change new.

God Bles the Irish Mother 1
In the Catholic World for thectrrer.t month

vo 5ud a atacna Irsh slory onîLd ilA
Ppas ant Hore," ontribne bytRev. R.
0'X, vbiob nenoiaies witb Ibm ioliowlng
twé.îifal but 11i-ide4erved Ihltbuts lteba
mouat admirable of aIl God's creatures-an
Irish mother :

" Gb I at they bad the goed mother.
They wiil - t Il point ont t yeu the apot la
the lit:le fiwer gardon where she would bide
nerself ana pray. Two rosaries daily, and
cne of %hemi ffered <(ike Job of! ld) for ber
ohildren. Every week of ebr life tshe was a
the altar raile, generally nt 12 o'îlick Mass,
and there she'd stay praying a Ishe chapel
when all the ruAt were gone. It vould be two
o'clock of a Snnday before he would get
home te ber breakfast. And -hen tbey'd
rtimanatrate with ber be'd ay-" We're net
bore fer long, and t iiust oly make the
most of l." She died on tI eove of St
PatrILk's Day. The oh Idren wetIl ithat
day going about ge ting St. Patrlk's crommss
made and she was as bsy as an y o eiothem,
and as happy, making them. And mind you.
there was a man living near thra
the neighbors did no like, and they
umed ut la mîke rue with him
lie bai bis 1 tle aie celiving wiat him.
a Tbere vii be no one t make a crema i'nr
peor Ilteoanna i" she said. And dida't
.hm makm la herself, and steal up through tb
orohard, and call lIls iJoanna over the wall
and give ia te ber; aIvndwhon the came back
sh aid : "I am glad now; Jeanua won's b.

vithout a Patriotok' rar. The peor child
won' bs crying." She was for the riZa snext
morning, and sho wealdn' tbke anything,
only a cup of tea. The dlock a&ruck six, ana
be raid : "Lel us kneel down and say the

Aaglus. AilAbout an hour afterwards she
complained of an Inward pain. Sbm asked
for some Lourdes water %bat was thora, but
is gave her no relief, She asked for Il a second
time, andthey thought to get her t take
bornas whiskey ; they pretended it was the
Lourdsu w ter, bot the moment she tated i
abe refused it. She saddenly grew very bai,
and called for the priait. A messager w
barried te put the saddle en the berse and go
fer the priems and dacter but it wa too lits I*She raiaed herself on the bod by an ffart,
and tried te put op ber hand te make the
Sign of the Cror, but was aunable. They
litedb er band, and ah. Ilamsed hersuit. She
motioned tao belaid back ; er bead rested on
the pillow, ber lipe murmured theames ef
Jenss and Mary, and all was over I

God blesa cur Irish mothers i We have,
thank Gadi Ithousands and titousands of sah
angello women beautifylng and blesalmg the
Pomant Homes ot anr Land,

POPULAR PEOPLE
are invariably plassant people,Popular remedles
are ale as invariably plemant to use and cer.
tain la their recules, Mr. Jobn MoOounell, of
Chesley, Ont., say :-Nasal Balm is a good
mediaine for ooldla i thehead d Il a popular
remedy.

Great Britain In a Funk.
LoNDoN, May 28 -Upon t e arrival of the

steamship City ef New Yorki, May 21s1, at
Qaeenstown Io-day, a female passeger who
gave ber ames a. Mr. Nogent wa dis-
covered when passing the uatoms to have a
leaded revolver cencealed la a secret pooke
in one of hera kirie. Shie disolaimed owner-
ship of the weapon and declared that a fellow-
passengen, namel Davine, ha rk q.esed her
leomrry Il amhore for him. Dîvinm culd noaa
hé fouai, and Mr.. 19egmnt vas arrested and
arralnged belons a magisarate, who remandedl
ber fon vîolation et the law prohiblting Ihbm
bringing ot firearmis bnto Egand.

Ths e osty amd integrlty cf the Loulsaat
Siae Lottery' Company are now fu>y estab-
lîshed aIl over Ihe country'. Ail who know
anything about Il know abat lhe drawinge of!
the Compîny' zna held wbth Ibm ulmoit fait-
noms ad ili prizea pai tiy and. prouptiy'
Thousandls ans ready' cf Iheir ovn knowledge
le testlfy le thir, -The ompan?'. pre'sent
charter ha. about lie years la run, ..

Leo XIII and Germany.
The oponenm o ahe Gom an entre parly

bave mote tha n ce aant.d tIbîni lh
aat'ng contrary t the wimbes of the lHoly
Father la oppoming the Bill relative te the
occlesiastical fund. wbbh accmul, tsd dur-
ing the Kulturkampf. The fact, bewover, le
tbat his eolines entirely approves of the
conduct of the Conare and has nos l any
way questioned lthe exercise i thoir discre-
tion. fils addreus to the Gorman pilgrims
tostîfiez te hi. iively admiratiou cf tbs con-
stancy witbvhoh ahe mombe a f the Contreo
have persOvered l ithe truggle fer the riRght
of the Churcb. Their firmness and skill as
pi ictians give bis Bolinuess solid ground for
belief tbat ln course of time they wlil suc-
csed ln removinag every obstale t> the
progress and ires developmert of the Onurch
tu Germany.

TO THE DRAP.
A persaon nred of Deahtes and noises in the

bead of 23 years' txding by a simple remedy.
Will send a ds onofitaaoanprson
Who applies to otaON, 30 Si, John streetý
Montresl.

EVERYBODY
Should keep a owx of MoGaLm's PILL in the
bouse. They arc carefully prepared from the
Buiternut, and contain nothing injnrious. Aa
an Anbi-Bilious Pill, tbey anonot be equaled.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE-25 cents peu
box.

B OURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P. Q.
=3AS!hflOTAWA lmuiTEZI

CLASSICAL ANID ENOLISH COMENERIAL COURBES..
Tei o ase andaEngl.h Courses are thorngt.Piactiost l BIeus&and B. ukior [>partlment.. The

but Anthors and mot apareved selstem or teachlngare ado.tm d d anght b yCcmjftent k'rofos:nu. NM
carnt aattenionl a paldt btc e nusîusas eriataja. af
youg mon Plana TelegTalhr,y senogr-pvb and
Typ-wnnoe are optional. BoaroTait-onpBed, asb-tng, etc, 9120 a yoar. Ptudies wlll he rc.umed on

ednesaarsei.rd~ 190. Diplona awardtd.
Par Prospeotus end Claeiictalogu , addrea r 0 ttheDD-42 BEY. 0. JOLY, C.B.V.. Prosidant.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
SELF-RAISING FLOUR

is TELE BEST and the ONLY GENUINE
article. Housekeepers shculd akk fr it, and
sec tat they gb it, as ail others are imi-
tations. ! G

DRUNKARDS
may not b aware thatIntemperance li drilk is just es
mndiLy ured as any other dissaae whae nedtoas oaaroat. Wo uay cured, and va mmau jusl West WC mal

and if yoan hap- ente rsàvictlm cf ofmahabit sad wla,
te rid rousielf of il deaire or sate for tIquer.ypou es
do so tro, wi take

Pfiers Antidote for lcohohsm.
Ordiaarlly one bottle i sauloint la enaer anoaltive
cure infrom thre. tuftvedar.and s bs comparatlvt!iùliÀg cStol f $1 parett .No oesthui affl

..of behitate to triylt. We sguaantee the resnlt.
Fcr saae by al] druesarts.

On reoelpt af f va sîli foord a hait doim tazyPaut 0S1 theIUnited statiudacanada. Cham"esPms
patd. Bond for croular.

]PIFEL & G(.
155 N. 2d Street, Philadelbhia, PU

PULL s1 l magnslcenportraits lia colre*

2 0 uig ,Wame. NeG estes-WW ALCLXASJustl inDqmc fl< <aomEurp. TIri
PAmiIàl QUA= - BImail j"l. et^, <a.

=ame ulver. Cmanadiena eiycor.

Richeheu à untario ariga- iu ro'y

1890-SEASON -1890
The foUowing steamers wi run as under and ens

at the usant intermediate ports;
when chanma, sa Clear oof l. Seamer, QUEBEo

and NONTBAL will lave montreal dauy (Bndayu
excepted at 7 ;.m.

TO TOROXTO-Commencing Monday, 2ûd Jone,
leave eaiy (Sndays exosed) at 10 a.u., rrou
Lachine 12.0 .n., rom Coteau Landang at 6.
P.=.

TO TEE SAGUENAT Commenciag about ler
MaI, leave Qriebec 5very Tuesday and Prday ai
7.M a.m.,and traim20 l June to 15th Septsembr
tour tmes a wek Tueidapy, Wednesdare, a.dar-
and Baturday,.

TO CORNWALr-Steamer BOHBEuJL. everr
Tur.day and Frlday ai noon.

TL ) Ia1E iVEl3-Svery Tuesday and Fray
at i pau.
,TO CHA-MBLY-Every Tuesday and Fridar at ip.m.

TO BOUCHEBVILLE, VARENNEa VEBERERES
and B UT DE Lsr E-Danl y r-unjayo ezepted)

Semr TERREBoNNE a 3.40op.mn. MaturdaySai 2 P.m.
LONGUIRUIL FERRY-Ftom Longuenll, 5 a m.sta t *vin>' mnbsCq3zeu1t our. PromaOnntroal, cam*

menOcag At .. 0 m.a; leat trlp, 8.0P an.. elilme,
table.

TO LAPRAIRIE-From now ntil15th way,8 a.m.and 4 a.. rom Keotreal. Prum dt Ma06le o zth
Mal ,?7.us.. xi m sade aàm. undays t 2andB

.m.m Trim 2th XaV to lt opiembert from Mort-
real 6.80 a m.. non, 4 and 0.15 pan., 4 imez aweek and oau ruedalitaux Prida> s Ç3a.m. and 9
&.m., nOOn1 and 4 and 0.15 p.m.

EXnURS1ofs-ccmmene1g Oaturdiy Ms>r ilrdayby -t8eaxnr TILRRBUNNE, ove:> ilaturdapaut 2
.e. for V.rcture, Band iundayat a7 arn. for
contreceur, returatog ih same evening nt abont

Fore 11Inforit.onaPPiyat rompany's TicketOOi1ces, flMu]n St. James eîneet, Wtude r Rotai,
islmoral aiote Canal Basin and Rebelleu Pier.

ALEE. 39ILD.JY JULIEN OH&DO'.

lIAI STEADY EMPL.OYMENT
5~w e an.i toclî> hlrean .i buta,.tt

I $250 l.lngmatEr md attenda aur l.ai
Tr0it. ref. u.. .on..

PE R ,DAY-._u , ,iaunp rn t,.rwE9.A

R UPPLir CO. Ccaogo, lJ.

TO PA RENTSU
Nover neglect the bealth of your Ohildren

during th.e8ummermeason. If they mifler frein
COlia, Diarrhoea, ar .Teething Pains, use E.
CoDEBis pNeNTB SxUw, a yeouii ls-
them lmamediate relief..


